
RIPSY

EARLY FORAGE PRODUCTION

ITALIAN RYEGRASS



Grazing EnrubannageMowing

Sowing (August-September or March-April):

- Prepare a thin seed bed;

- Sow at a depth of 1 up to 2 cm;

- Roll right after sowing.

Protection:

- Monitor slugs during the establishment and take action if needed;

- Remove the weeds as early as 3-4 leaves stage if needed
(seek advice from your technician).
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• RIPSY is an Italian ryegrass variety with a high forage potentiel
 -  It obtained an excellent mark in the first cut at the official registration trials (102% vs. references)
 - This result is consistent with our test results realized on 8 sites in France, during which RIPSY had the highest yield  
  outcome on the 1st cut (5.7 t D.M/ha on average, 107% above the average of the other varieties).

• RIPSY continues to perform well in the following cuts:
 -  It was above the reference varieties during the registration trials (total: 102% vs. references)

•RIPSY also provides healthy and high-quality forage:
 -  RIPSY is highly resistant to rust (score: 8.2)
 -  It is also resistant to other diseases (scores: miscellaneous diseases: 7.5, helminthosporiosis: 6.9, Xanthomonas: 5.5).

RIPSY
Features:
- Italian ryegrass
- Diploid
Heading date:
- 09/05
Heading date recorded in official 
trials performed in West Central 
France

Profile:
- non persistent
Persistency:
- 18 to 24 months
Soil types:
- All types

Sowing rate:
- 20 to 25 kg/ha (8 to 10 kg/ac) 
straight
- 12 to 15 kg/ha (4-6 kg/ac), in 
combination with red clover 10 to
12 kg/ha (4 to 5 kg/ac).
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FOR WHAT USE ?

Scoring refers to registration trials performed in France. They 
range from 1 (very low) to 9 (very good).
Oct/2023/V1•Non-contractual document.
This document is provided for information purposes only.
Recommandations may vary according to local soil and climate 
conditions and local agricultural practices.

Packaging: 
15 kg bag or 300 kg big bagPossible


